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VALUABLEIN THE TWINKLE OF AN EVE. Banner Tobacco Warehouse,ORIGIN OF THE LIFE-CA-

Look at This !
FARMINO rIOTSS.

Keeping and raiding lite (lock ia

tb aalvatiuu of impoverished nulla.

Baby ClothM.
A trtrte under 1,000 was the sum paid

for the kaystte prvacntad by tea r

to the Infant of Um Pnncaas
Mnrat. This seems an almoat fabulutu
amount to sxpeud on so tiny an atom of
humanity, but at a gtancs, or rather an
examination of, tba nnmlwrlew little
garmeuta Jiuuv eompoae ench a tsytte,
eubif one te auderstAnd how costly an
order becomes whan the onst lace and
ttHartUm ernxf tiito the (.ihri,tljn of
ever artfp' t nntlrctr.tiiiii, w'uwi
Ucouta and ttannels are oovervd with
uuuMiva euihruldttry, and rtoa are of
I unit on, Valanciannea or Venetian piint.
In kvyeitae now nighteapaarade ritfuw,
tn it seems to be generally recognlxed
that durlna d an infant's aan should

il

We keep on suie the celebrated

PIEDMONT WAGONS,

- Wade at Hickory, K C.

THESE WAGONS ARE NOW

AT THE FPiONT.

They werr awanlrd FIltST PIlKMlrHS
by the North Carntina Stale Kipoaltlna,
at UalrlKh, N. I'.. Ortubar l"M: f tht
Oarfilina Fair AxatKriattoti. at I'hartotte.
October fUh. 2tHb. Kli k.A tail U(
aul by the Cheater envotr. (H. V.) Fairia
October ISttt w all other waaoaa.

Theae wagnna are aolrl tur caih er na
time. We aim aetl the COLLilBLS
BL'UUT CO

.

UnrivalledeHcIcsr
Tkej have no equal, when nrlc, tjaalte

and alyli are oonaitlercd.

REMEMBEH.
The took six Cold Medals at the WerleVi

EtKwiti(m, at New Orlas ia
ldc4 ami over all

eompetitors.

ALSO
Stanford Buggies, Cem'tftt,

and Spring Wager.

That are fully warranted, lox.iaer with i

tlte Newark 'oiipanr'a noratar
drain Irrilla. Wheat OraUing.Vaa It ill.;
btraw l. , c, 4te.

REH.L ESTATE

Ton

. Having determined to fettle u)
and change my buiiims, tho

j)Kirfy ""T"lor"" iale, the
greater part of which in in and ni-- r

Kulisbnry, N. C, now one of the
growing citic uf Oie Stale. . .

and lot where 1

now life; a gxl brick fannae with
ton room, 18 feet ijure and 10 feet
h,ill-av- ; two other brick buildinjra
lili.'W, a ronnu each; line brick-iluir-

3 wells o water, it good
itirire ttwk ar.J tonuio twirn. and
otiier a lnr((f garden,

UWt a ,nrii.- - friiii-rr- ag
-- - - - -- -

ust in euod bearinE. The whole
ot contaiui 15 acre,, benutifuliv

aituated, the ground (lightly
from the dwelling ai all

poiuU. . . . '.

IniW line building oti 30x300
or iarjer to uit pnn baMni, adjoiu-in- g

the residence of J. S- - Mel. ub- -

bina and othrra.

3rd 4S arm of land adjoining
the above, letwten the Charlotte
and (.'alii well Kuarii. aboat one-ha- lf

mile fnm city, well suited for build-
ing, manufacturing utei or truck
furiuiug. About t acrua of good
forcat limber on iis tract.

' 4th A houie and lot iuat one mile
from centre of iity v lot oontaina T

acTca. boaM' 3 roouta, well of guild j

water; lica between tho Charlotte (

and N. ('. Kailroad. Thia lot ia

well auiu-i-l for ruaiiufactoring aa a
fair iHirtiun ia on crude with H. 11. I

.iJo'oTx rtWi. !

PRICES TO SUIT THE Tim.lZAlLtfgX??'

A farmer think he has discovered
that the co annua larkspur i fatal to j
the potntoXug.T ile jirop.m- next
year to j Ur,; it itutiuuou!; among I

potato thu'J.

It ia said, that one am? of grouud
will support on iinJividua), and
that five cix will kerp a ..mily.
They live on lw than tbat in

If a farmer flnrtnhe sheep dead,
killed by the worthiest cur of the
cwntry. let hirs leave the (nrvwt
ia the fkld and sprinkle it liberally
with itrychnine. The dog will eat

i

the mutton just as well, and they
never will kill sheep ngain.

An American writing from Japan
aye: "They do know how to wok

rice, though, and for the bom-fi- of j

grooeri and easterners in the United
8tateiLi.Jive5tigAt:d matter. Only
jnst enough cold water it poured on
to prevent the rice from burning to

&? pot. which had ft close-fittin- g

cover and U set"oti a moderate fire.
The rice is stcamtd, rather than
boiled, nutit it is nearly done; tfum

the cover of the pot is taken off, the
surplus steam and moisture are al-

lowed to escape, and the rice turns
out a mass of snow-whit- e kernels,
each separate from the other, and
M much sujwpof to the soy ma
we aaually gft hi the United States
as a fiue potato ia to a water-soake- d

article. I haie sevn somethtnir ap-- 1

preaching this in our aonthern
states, but I do not think even they
a is as skiiiiuliy as it ts uone
here, and in tho northern statee but
verp few persons understand bow to
cook rice property."

The Tunnel Opfue-d-.

Tjvihpoou Jan. iU. The tun
ael nuder tho Mersey, connecting
Liverpool and Birkenhead, was

formally opened y by the
Prince of Wata and Ins two tons,
Princes Albert and George II. Not
withstanding the inclemency of the
weather, a heavy fig prevailing and

presfiit, both at lurkcuhead auu
LiverHol. At the. central station
at Birkenhead, his Uoyal Highness
was presented with an address b)
the inhabitanta of that city. The
Merey Tunnel Railway Company
had provided accommodations for a

great number of persons within the
station, and the entire space was

filled with prominent people. All

prominent buildings in Liverpool
were handsomely decorated with
flags and buntings. A loyal ad-

dress was also presented to the
Prince of Walts, by the municipal
officials of Liverpool. The royal
party entered a special train at
Hock Ferry, between Chester and
Birkenhead, and proceeded through
the tunnel. The Prince, and his
tons received an ovation. C'harluttt
Observer.

Thy Bunijht Confederate Bondfl.

Cuaaibwtbuig IleiaJfL

Some men don't seem to under-
stand

tt
the'difference between politi-

cal assertions .and buaincaa facta.
Three or four days before election a
lUItimore lawyer made a sjeech in
a country village. Ueing a red-ho- t

Itepublican, be naturally gave the
Demeratic party the bent he had in at
flit month, and, among other things,
asserted that in case of Democratic
saccess the country would have to

thpay the Confederate Tonds Two
or three days after election a man
walked into the lawyer't office and
opened a valise and took from it

jards tj?.r?.W't-t- ' Wt?

ra mwhlag a SUt( Without HU
Ksmwtng H Perils of Pualag.

A reporter chatted the other day with a
photographer.

"Photography has prupmuied consid-
erably in the peat jwm, hits it not

"Yea, like everything el? in this
age, tt waa advanced wonderfully,

and nowadays we are able to photograph
subjects with Mit their koAiu it. Xaia
ts done by means ot what uie known as
dry plate. A thin rulbvr tube, having
a hollow robber bull at oiie end, connects
with the camera. Uy pressing the ball
tn one'e hand a a!iitit!siWTeu.tof air to
fVirced through the tuU, caiug the
eamera tooieii. The second t!ir pressure
ceases, Uie camera clmes, and the e ra-

tion la liutUtntaucouA. You are bow sim-

ple tt ia. The olil idea of screwing a
subject Into au ImpoaHiMe xwiiitn,

htm to strain hife eves towards
a given ipMnt, and telilng him to look
happy for a (ample of ujixutes while the
photogmher ' suud iy, watcn in
hand. to time nun, naa nam- -

X-rWy fallen Into di'H'"- 1 pe my sit.
ter and chat with him vrtrolfwdv, holding
the rubber ball in my hand. lie, not
knowing the oroce, waiting for an
aastotaut Coappeiuwitb plates. etc- - Con-

sequently Ie exptrwncu no restraint,
and converses easily. The moment I
have caught the eiprtwion I want, the
bail Is nttuutad and dioppl agjun in
flash, and I have got my man Then he
is aiua&cd to And an operation completed
Which ho thought haJ nut even begun."

"How does Ajiuni an photography com-M- r

with bat of Kiimpe"
"The geueral seniict n that foreigners

do dos surpaas ns. Their flnest se4- -

the opinion of connoisseurs mat they
diapUy no auperioritv orer the work done
In this country. Suae 1'armau. photo-
graph are pnrtirolarly Uue, tbowe of

Nader iH'ing prolmMy the wuile tn
London i Uuuk Vauderwoert takes tho

Vomi indiTiduaU, I presume, ara luucb
mt k. p. u..., u.rr

jOiuAlily. rrasnnr nmra w
a remarkable extent on the art Hue cal
iber of the sitter. !ome pcoplr grasp an
artist's idea promptly aud nut from
one poee to another na eae aud
grace. Then atniiD there are those
whom tt la almost impo.aile to place R

position. Young women come tome
treuuenily with pictures of attnss
which theyhae lioHglit,ad ius-- on

having dupliraie of themselves taken in
the same style. Kvwi young men do the
same thing nith plHtun-rap- of actors.
In mout cAaes lam uOlurd to reason
them out nf their whimi lu .curry into
affect their whims s.ouid be to proline
picturoa which would he pi lively
luOicroua. Tby f'rvt t icir fraiurua
will notalmit of tao poitin which
they have adniiml. Not lng nines a
youug lady prewnted hen'lf in my gal-
lery. She hod a pmmaiuml mroiuMC
Aoae, and ezcvciliiily high d

awl a sr.mil tjm. la
her pocket she carnal a profile of
Mary Anderson as I'arih.'nl, and
she uformHl me that she
deturvd one of herself m:uie like it.

the dlplumar.y an t,uit which f
Vis obliged to exert Ise iu explaining to
I sir Uiat such a thing not ie. Had.
t accepted the eoinmifi.o her friends
wooM haw laugtml at the re nit, aud
would have surmised jiuttiy tiat I knew
Utile alxtut my bn.ii nw. It ia not safe
to let siiur follow their own idea. 1

prefer to itiv them fellow nila.' New
Tork aUul and Kvprea. - y ..

Tk. HmrA Ut, ml &rtwaev.

sire to keen his mules in nnd order.
that he'ihtHild be In the tntll thirtr min. F

ute hrfi.rt) starting up time to nick folk
ers, oil or tallow them, to oli tie mule j

1
asaas oni sidndle. tops and bottoms.
Not $ per teuu of them tu KH Klvrr go
wot of the mills to dinner, becaits the
cleaning, oiilug and pktlug La to be iw
pentd at noon hours.

Thero la no time sI1'wM tVr cleaning
machinery, and roitra)Ufiiily It ho to
be don also In the mornings be for the
wheel starts and at noon hours. The
sptunor hrre Inlxtrs at a dltatUsTitngp as
eonipnretl utth those employird Ir nt)ir
eonntrien, for he has Ie aiwiiMiwice; The
great amount of work for one man to
perform ia apt to make a pliysK ! wreck
of htm in a wry short time, and. a a
natural consequence, whn he should be
tn the prim of life, at eu years of aire he
te of tea unable to fcUow a patr of wulrs,
owing to th h'gh spued the? are ran aad
the phyai.-- weakness ofiliemanwhe)
has bn a mule spinner through Uf.
liootoa iIpM -

owe lvUtae for Lamilt
Teathsr-boan- pancakes, artificial

Wether, and straw board re tome of the)
suhetltatm for lest her which hare been
widely lntrodttc4 tn Uie constructtoa el
bouWi and shuea. ,

rualli. r taMlalla Oek.
Already I observe two very dirtlnct

klmla of atrocture In the gralilte ot thai
region, whu-b- ainly or C4mbined. derer.
mine alt the forma abrmt thia woniierfnl
valley Three two kinda of atnicture are
the concentric etructnre, on an ahnoat in-

conceivably grand acele, aal a rude
enlamttur atructure, or perpendicular
cleavage, alaooaa grand '1'he

and exfoliation of the granite
maauea of the concent Ho atrueture give
liae tethe bakt,ruunod domea; Uteairuoa-ur- e

rtaetf la well eecn tn hent;nl dome,
and eauecially In the royal arrhea. The
columnar atnteture, by deidgnntlm, gtvea
rtae to Waahingtoo oolumn, aim the aliarp
pcaka, like benttnel rock and Cathedral
aplrea Ilgh theaa error tiree exlat io tlie
aanie granite, tbouf;h the one or the other
may predoniiuaaa.

In ail the rocke about Toaemlte that la
h tendency to cleave perpendicularly, la
addltloa tn tlitav, ut many there ia a Ian a
tend.ncy to cleave lu concentric layera,
fivlngrtiie to dome-lik- e fgruia. Hula ea
well itn combined tn the grand warn ef
Half IVime. 'The perpendicular face wall
of thu dome the reault ot the perpen-
dicular Whatever may he our
theory ot the fermartoe of Vosemlte
chw,in and the perpemtteularH.y of its
clirf., we niuat aut aaave out of view thia
tendency to perpeodicwlar cleavage. I
obaerve, too, that the tiraarte here la very

and diaintegratea Into
dual with great rapality. Uoe. Overland
Monthly -

Oae of KagUad'a Feremaet Clvltiaava,
A few wecke ao, aa the eaoh Informed

ua. th-- re died la England a aobtemaa
named nl Htrathnaixw, who earned hla
military notoriety aa tiir Hugh Hoaa. it

wae who a monaLnHia nbhrttv
tor blowing Beuuy prlaonera from the
moutlia uf hla canaoa, eod perpetrating
the moel horrible atrocitiee during the
ludlan ttictlny. An thug

the acne: A mau waa chained
facing the muzxle ot the can now, the
wioatbof thepleoe agnlnat the center of
the body; aad behind bfm were hound
nine men, elueo together, all faring
toward the gunv At oue horrible day'e
elaughter, forty plecee. of artillery were
occupied for houra. The dierharge of the
gun blew the ten men to abrade! and tha
aaaemhled mnltltuda of Indian witaneeee
hail an tlhi.teathtn nf Fngll.b Pfliwthat waa calculated to htaurc subiulaelon.

A DEVICE WHICH BROUGHT WORLD-

WIDE FAME TO JOSEPH FRANCIS.

aatty tmw tnek Mllr Maat HI w
lnaUW WHt , His "

Vint Kimm4im Wrack
Vkm ttvnmf Cams,

On alrunet any bright, sunshiny after
noun now lays, ny one who rMtinters
Into the lit whs hiue ou lire!) can
em a hale aud cheerful old gentleman
pacing ap niid uoa tba uled ounidur ia
Sereim Juki DlnMni reverie. J

The qaaiai rUl gooe w Juaeph Francis,
who I famous the wind world over m
tba iaVMiUir of the tint practical Ute- -

savtag apparatus, end who a quvrter of
a eantury ago was on of Mm uiurt eoa- -'

tplcnous ci tin mis of th etmnUjt.
I ia Sft fwn old now " he shm. "and

I ave ouuiveu every emgi reiauvaes- -- Tww e.d. Tb,
who o my life, evwr since 1 wot 11

year old, I have given np to the study of
life-c- ing methods, because I coiilitii't
balp it When 1 was a little bit of a (el- -

tow at school I used to reed abca. lac
terrible shipwrecks of thuae days, arid I
aat right to work then and there trying
to make soiuvthltig tliat would save peo-
ple who were shipwrecked.

Krencie tried hi fln. experiment la
davlalnff his future aipar- -

atoa in the beel4Mi tiding niAnuiiwtiory
that a ra lat t ra ow npd In his native town of

Th tilitf inventor
a small boat rlKSCd op with a cou- -

trlTaocotn tha how and Mrn that he
wad by iRAloaine; his cakea of cork in
wood. He flIHd the boat rhck fuU of
water one day, and waa olimM bwHlde
blml( with boytnli glr whenhafuuuj
that tt wotild not only hold tlt watrr

float, but that four men could dimfr -
intoUbetddee and paddle aroiiud with-
out alnktact IL He had built the lint
real T made in America. He
kept oo. making boats and (?titnK them
mora and mora buoyant, and in 119 sent
a litfht, t thai
wouldn't sink to the drat fair of the Maav
aachasette Mechanics' Institute. The
manatee r had aevtr seen anything like
It bff're,aod they awarded itafavurable
tueution.

whkv roarm scow to anon.
Men 4r!lh bralus and money bettan to

get interested la the bny aftr- - the flr,
and la ltfcja, when be brought to New
York the first buoyant wooden boat that
be eaileda t" he hadn't nny diff-
iculty la getting the lea I ins; shipping
merchants of town to so down to the
foot of 'A'all street and watch what hap-
pened when the boat took water at the
end of tba old wooden dork. The boat
and cork stowed at the bow and stern,
and atr chambers ran along the aldue
wider the thwarts.

Yonng FnuaU teased the boat erer-boar-

endwise and bottom upward, and
she righted lnnUtntly bemuse uf her

model, and the water went through
her perforated bottom as ft wmiM have
paasit UiroTifch a stera. Toting Fram is
next haulml her up to the ynnl-ar- of a
ship and cnt her looe. She struck the
waw-- r with an awfnl thump, and went
down out of sight. 8)ie came right tip
again right Ride np. and wa then htaded
with men. They tried every which way
to upset or alnk It, bat they didn't

Young Kntnrls tnl the same rt

men t before thousand of sihoteere
in fniladelntiia, sal nn.nlfyoUB KngLind

rrawae along and onierBtf tjru fwiofs utlie
aania ainu ior servio eaoa 'VopMSV ifeoaa. j

Kortune began to boom fur the yonng j
tnvwnUw kvn. He had all ha euutd do U
fill orders for l.fe-W-t flvat poured In j

from all orer. People ordered hiui to f
bnlld yachts tnd plraitnrB Iwata, tno, and j

and the emnei re uf HrnrJl and Kn!
sent oo royal orders hr stta bargee.
Yonng Francis, all this time, kept malt- - j
log axperlmesu to Improve the lifeboat.
Tbem experimetits reatilted. In ISM. In

'the perfertkHi of plans for the const naV
Uoo of a bnilt of wood, to run on j
a hawee drn frro a wrecupd sup to i

the shorn. He id a patent for tt the
same year, ami built a boat after the '

plana In IMO. It looked "nice, bat he
smashed it to pieces almost immediately.
He saw that It couldn't stand being 'j
ban get! oti the rocks or atrilnst the

of a wreck In the heavy . '

Then bo set to wort to make a boat of !

tron that eiuUd. atand been -- emret '
around promfscoonftly In a stonn, and
got a patent for the Idea of a corrugated
bunt In )4o.

WUCfK o Tint JK&sr.r COAST.
Rnt be dinrorered n it was one

thing to make such a boat and quite
another to make people believe that it
would do what he knew tt would. When
he told the secretary of tha natiomU
traaaary ahoot It, that oniric! ilu iiim
there never bad been or never could be
boat tmi It that would carry peuoleotta
wrscK. tk secretary aaid, however.
that if Krancla bad a mind to arouse
blniaetf by taking his new fangiwd coi
trtTancs don a ou tlte Jetntcy e4ai and
waiting nntli a wreck cams along to try

on. the C'vemment would like to
know the reault. If the thing did half
what Prancie said it would the govern-
ment would look into it

Praneis was wining to take the chance.
Be pot a boot on the Jersey coast at his
own expense. At art, on Jan. 13, isw,
the British ship Ayrslnre cam driving
ashore ia a furious She hod
W so ils on board. The

rushed down to the beach and shot a line
the wrack. They aimed so perfectly

that the Una fell fast amidships. The
wUlor ot th ship sets! tt and hnnled
aboard a fang hawser that waa mad
faat to It, They secured the hawser to

Beast The slung the new-
fangled life-e- on the hawser, and
then fired another line aboard the
wreck. A miaul afterward th nucee.
looking ear was hanging over th paasea-fer- e'

heads on th wreck, and Av people
elambsrad Into it It was all the ear
ecu Id hold. The crew shut down the
hatch oTe-- r the five, and tb ear started
on iU fight back through the waves for
bore. It got there safely In two mln-ute-e'

time. It shot hack and forg. forty
different time in the next two hour.
and brought a shore all the pomenere

T wtm. isa one waa a man .ma.
swo macea wwe aafelr stowed away la
the cor. He vau."d on top of th cor
Jnst as It started H h- - rrccl;, and
wo swept Into th ragtng sea and lost.

This splendid feit of made
France the hero of the day. Tha news
of It flew over the world. When henent
abroad th asm year to build np th
health be had broken down In his eoav
Unouue work on his Inventions, crownd
head hnrrted to do him kuuor Maay
York ttuw.

for to Cities.
Aa enterprising Pltuhorg woman ta

about to start on escort harean ra AV

Boston, New York ecd
where jmxng lariio wtthmrt

Uasra ena serure escorts for the theatre
by ewrtr av gh is allowed ta chuse
from aa album a far to her tout, and
tae yoong moa pays oil th expenM.
Inter Ocaan.

Pony years age per cent of all mar
.r " "

resiatar 4wn.n0. Uv. urnMk. at
tt nTin. ehnrehW

Ran rlaaa traa t to m a,
Uilar.

auuuijr wooierr Mills.'

SAlI!fKFLm"E?
Ikf.".'?!"" S,uur- "ti QlsMs ant ...

j,, w,..t 3,n,L.T. . .

EUGENE J0IIXS0N,- -

Maaufactafrer tf Plij mi Twist Tobacco.

uf TOBACCO EVERY DAY.
Mr

WUOtKSALK AND RFTAIL

I31UTGOiSTS:
THX0. r, KLUTTZ oo.

Bl?iSrlttBE roil THI

North Carolina Herald.

."" M Ortsllc Ooid Grind.Boe k V, crk o( all kinda. .

J. T WTATT, ,
Buccaaorio . IL FttllHra.

P. O. Box Mt.

II. C. HOST & CO,
--rjuirna

XjociC Tobaooo.
ll:.vinf &cn engaijed in m.kln, and

ItilKilruiK BKta tuiii Khnea fur the m Myearn, the old rcli.tli John F Karl, y,
.till li l fmiurt at lil. ol.l place ot ktiii-nr-

no i miia atreti Uiirj below
tl-l- y. -

Tiro Iniramnoo Agency.
J sam l Jtrcrnn.rt,

rcpn-tM.- a of Fire la.araac
v"ni':H.ii:j niuai ninny la Weaaer M.C
v..u ni( ;IS iuw ratea atul term aa can W
oUm:iK1. ll-l- y

Civil EiaGinooi-- ,
JOHN A. RAMpAT.

Attcnit toRaiW-ini- l CoatrtirHtH!,SurTeya
'"' Mappins ol Kfui Eaute. KaUnuua

of aur l'i wcr, I'lans fur the Wr.1ua
j cf SitiH. Iiweltiua. :.; anil aunt y,

Livery Stable,
JOHN G. HEIUG, Prop'r. ,

Fr TMm ti of H tteiarftitkn( run

j tlstnl fr,!,! fttlvuituu imj'i tu ait
i Jl.

V'- '; f--r S UpV 4lH5e.4'ogh(nrf.. lI4tliiMiwrt,rWlaiaM
Bd tu..t4 r tail aiajia,

If wtisf y'S wrtt l sol in to. r oHeret
ttf'ft LiatU.

j bopm Root !;:. IB r.t'TTFina
fUMiiii fcet i.w,Um tiaetur

t all kikim k (nrrtr.ii trowK
(m rnrt sotir Stuu fe-- f Tty A larr
afMk tef ci rf ffiTr !fi ri ill !il ktttv baa!.(. aikpar taJtf) iti nxt.huiu. lt itrfc.

JOHN HATLEY.

rrtecau:.'ir.
Shop four u i'ca front ratltfl-arr- . oa

Mrinle . IVrry lloiul. iluut Blai kaniith- -

of ail kind.. HoriH- Khoeitie, and
Iturrv and raiatini. JUa .n
te-- v aa cikkI wort an i iVme ia the coun

' '"wJfiSS
i -

SC'IKXU.piOOKS,

STATltlSEHV.
' I'ESCILS,

I'EKS.

SLATES. ;

PAPIB.
AI.i. pAl'KIt, ,

IklHDKRlNO

1'ICTTHKS, , ."

. VltAMES. ': -

"

'
,CHINR-WAR- E.

FriOX THE FIHK8T TOTniTERT
CHEAPEST, BUT ALWAYS 1.

.
COOD CjCAM.TT- ' "

Theo. Buerbaum.
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THE FINANCIAL AND MIMINS RECORD, '

01 Broadway, Nw fork.
SubaeHbtioni (4 a Tsar i t2.50Biiontlia. ,

A WKKKl.T SKWSPAPER PKVQ.
Thll TO THK riX.wrfAK. MIS.
, tSH AKO PKTUOLltVM IS--

' TSKSSruoFSOBTU .

' ;:- AM KHIVA. . '..r 5

ft Cdntainaihe latest reports from tk '

Gold, Silver, (.'rail kud Iron Mining Duv
tricta, and Hit rteHona; able reviews of
the Financial, Kailwar, Mining, Petro.
leum, Coal. .ln.'n. Ilnllion aod Bunerlor
Metal. Markets; a liat o! Incorporated
rHvtdend-l'ayln- Minos; intereatuif jet-- '
ten from eorrcaKudenta, ete., etc.

. BASPliR COPIES FUZZ.

I be kept warm bd it need protctd
Krom ooia np io in nnt wnn dmuti
providee U a eorerlnK. frilling! and

however, abandoned in!;UherlnitKara, simple
cap that haa a fashion a parnetuite
among the childrru of tba Frenrh,
but which copied ia mach more deli
cate materials or uillsh babias.

KAJof. the robes owt tnelr Jmauty to
the fineness ot the JMllework, the 1-

putian tacks and indntielinal gather-
ings, while others are rick in lace and
erabrolilerf. The patterns woktMl upon
flannel shawls are mitue more effective
by the introduction of whlt :uenilla into
the flowers and leuvea. to mark tlui veln-bi-

uf the latter aid the renters of toe
former. Clonks of frte
velvet are aupersedlng those of embmid-ere- l

cashmere, and with them are worn
soft hoods of satin or plush edoed with
awausdown mads to draw close around
the face, and give toe warm cosy appear-
ance one associates with a baby. Lob--
euit UCCB.

WW ISawMae-Ma-a hi PstaroMta.
Perhaps tha earliest form of medical

aupentittoa prevalent with primitive
man Was the belief m the efficacy of in--

pJrL ,,V i,u-- it .i.t.
what ts nuw known as shnmanbim, as
practiced by certain f tbe
aburigtnea of both North and South
America. Asia. Africa and Polynesia.
. A graphic description of this form of
medical practice among the l'atagonians
and JTaagiana ts given by Dr. livadcH.
When oue of those savages Is taken 111

and death to ljimlnoat (or whaL under
the aircunistAnoea, amounts u the same
thmg, uin relative think that such is the
caw), reaort ie had te a rapltal operattitu
at oncohe ta promptly strangled a
bemie nteasore which relieves tlvuntietit
of his misery and the relative of the

of taUaer ear of a op
When tU lllueas Is slight the servteee of
a yaknmoiah, or medicine tamo, la
called tn. This Individual, who is always
a man of Mature yean, administers no
internal medicine, but immediately com-
mence a system of mamagnor kneading
of the musciee with dm uaodj, accom-
panying the manna! maneuvers wlih
frightful grimaces and contortion of the
visage, load cries aod chanting a scries
of Incoherent won Is.

After a time the yakamooah puts bis
lb cioae to the body of the patient

ami inhale a kmg breath, which he
cshalea Into his own haudfl,

and rushing to the nearest Are pretend
to heme into the names. The ministra-
tion ia brought to a cloac hy cutting off a
fcrkoftho patient's tudr an buniiitg
r, and rcnewed grtmocs and incauto-Uo-

Globe- - Democrat,

A rlMvr7 tireat Imswrtaa,
An ftporujant that oty 1aI to ?ry

tm( tort ant rneult wo recently marie tn
Kugiaiul .withw pjeeoof .ateot coataOibtg-Vi- i

pvrent. of mangaheMO. The ordinajy
anarfiieiiKUig p?eM of touching' with
niagnets bal uo aii'ect noon It, aud wheu
placed tKncath the pole of a powerful
Hunmaorn magaet, aicitwt by

quantity ot excitation was but one
part-a-s euucn aa ia exltihtted

by SaJiT.e specimens of lei that have
hetn simtlarfy treated.

It is well known ti,mt the tmdeney of
roeul to acquire magnetic properties un-

der certain oorditious Aascauncl a world
of trouble In the arts and considerable

f

los of life In navigation. The rate .f
e on land and wean aud the

ptdurity of theoonika,is on fchipiKwird are
at times altered to a daiu'erons extent hy
the iniliieno of mawanf metal, aiul any
method that can be ilevised for the

of this would be a rtral bleawng. i

If tho ennstruction of our watches and
metal ship of mu1 motl as abuw noted

boo Id eMtfth the daogcr it Mill prove
to be one of ,he moat valualilc siej j

in the rnoahAoic art tiiat have htcn '
made fa nuuiy years past Chicago
Tribune. I

Whoa Seleaee Can, to the &- -. I

At a meeting of the French Society of
Medical Jurisprudent .
pu imi of a child who ha-r- f d!a.if- - so suited
tin certificate f atmrurnlatlon. which

d stso caused a rapture of the het.rt:
awl Ui W tier fact was cor.ftrrr.rd hy the
autopsy, me uther of the child wm e-

cusetl of having strangled ft, ami woe
placed under urt Th court a us not
satisfied with the medical evidence, and
summoned Profeaaor Ilronardei. who
seated Uiat the ruptun of a heal thy
heart can never take pisce after straoirn.
Iti4m The prrfror thenxajitnril th
heart anil found Ulceration nf en aneu-
rism in il walL Tha father was at utwe
aoqulttcd. Exchange,

"Haw Dy loH hi ltJI.
"Vow do yoj dof has become a mean-

ingless solntaUon la KnHLh. hat In
etna foreign tongnes tt h full of mean,
ing. Askea ItalUa for hie health and
be will glv aa aeeoant of his own and
his family's health with much seat.

Ujat.t Talaa of Ilh.kMii
The (aneral practitioner ia frequently f

aaaen y anatoua paucnta: -- What ahau
I do tor my dot: ha ta getting; ao awtulty

that Jaan alratd aratu-fr- t
DunanmpUon; 1 will hara togathlai

a brace. What kind would joureoom-ntend-r

II reqnlnw no axtwidad argument ta
prove the importante ot a wall expanded
eheat. Apart from the incalculable
baneflta to health, an erect carriage and
graceful niorrm.nt. attract thaattan-tlo- n

of the tuiait hnuible. It caiieee-tbe-

- wicj .mi, in Hieir
ahildren any tendency to awkward,
.t.a .,.1,.,. M n. i. t.i .
from tha coat aud inconvenience ot expen-ale- e

Inatnimetita, bat few meat tha re.
qnlrementa. la many eaaaa better re
euita nay he obtained hy attending to a
few ainiple detaila, within the reach of
every one, la tha ordinary clothing.

The boy'a porkeu are to hint a very lav
portent part of hta dreaa, and the natural
tendency ia to keep ate hand, ta them.
When not actively engaged, there they
are oaoally found, and if the pocketa ara
properly placed, they will Inadvertently
cam hiv te throw back hla ahouhiera
and mora i. r leaa expand the cheat. For It
toatance, the Jacket or overcoat ahould
have what W -- lletl breaat pocketa, the
opening mM,ld be high and aa far back
aa poealble, parallel with and In the Una
of the body, Inatead of kw down and
travcrae aa uaualty found In the ordinary
Jacket or overcoat.

The panu abould have what are called
hip pocketa," and ao nth. m. It will then

be apparent that, whllat the hand, are In
the pocketa a batter. It But a perfect, po.
elUon will be aaewmed and the boy spared
the many adaiawJtlone ts -- Keep your
tuade out of ymn poek.ta and the

box on tha ear lledtcaj and
nurgieal tteporter,
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itHH A. BuTDBX,
Ill J. t). Yi ana.

ANYTHING
YOU WANT

4;-- ' Vf '

CHEAP!
The old reliable R J. nolm. has

returned from New York, and otheriiini Markets with the (

he apest Goods Ever Bought

DRESS GlrODH. - CLOTHtNO.

IfATS k CAP3. BOOTS tt s no EH

OHOCEHIES. CWWIvErlY.

EVERYTHING AND ANYTHING
-

To be fmmrl IB a Oeneral Ptore. Itemem
ber the fact that llnlmea never aclla

' ' - any thing that does wot tar.i
, out as he repeaeota it.'

What yon purchase la good, cheap and
reliable. '

Mortgages atud Account.
Ptaaae remember that Mrtfai-e- e and

rHore Aoconnu nuat lie settled this Fall.
Doa'l forjel.

, i Tor Kontv -

One of the New Brick Store Hnn hi
the Holmes Mock, on Main atreet. Fine

tore Hoom. Four rooma above ami
lar behrw.

' It. J. UOLMKB.

ill

LEES.OVmWIAN,
Attorney and Counselor a t Law.

miHBtKYlsr. c. ;

Prartlces hi Stale and Federal Cearta.
' Will attrml the court of Howan, David,
sow. Iredell, Cabarrus, Btanly aud Mont

ornery counties.
t aT Uffios Met, Coujwll Row.

'" lit

J.: M. hSdEN,
Kc.il Estate Acr't.

f flints, KILLS, T0T8 LOTS,'

On (aa aual AeaaiaaAb rrau.
If vo want to bur. trade or sell, call

set htm at J. D. M N'pely'a store, Main
mreet, oamoury, c. v. f i.oin.
- " " ," ' ' "r
, , THB BBRALD

rjoQ-pNTijN'- ornen
gxemlas work la the heat atyt of tk aet.

' SEND ON T0CH OKDEK8;

Enochville Higi Sclod

rOR BOYS AKT) GZRX&

Eltvtml)- - Turn will Open Ja. 4th, I8S6.

Having secured theaerelc of Prftf. J.
B, Urowa, lata ot Beth klea laatHnt,
Misniaaippl. as the princitwl, we are pre
pared to olfer superior arlvouiagea in both
ilterarytand music departments. For

addreaa. '
kev. w. a. i.rrz, '

taochvUle, N. 0.

iiiiKutii juailii couiniow uue
which renT for Ifi per month; a
never failing trr-a- of water runr
nearly, central through this; tHe

the whule a good atock farm.

flth HO acrea on the Wnt aide of
S t' B H, oat and milva
from the city. Thia tract Ilea near
on a grade will) rwiroad, and
well aoitnl for truck farming,
manufacturing titca, fair gronnda.
There i on, tliia tract about ten
acre, wood land.

7th S building lota, S0i00 feet,
on Fisher and Bank itrwti, in the
gTeitt South Ward of Kaliahart, ad-

joining the loteof Jamea Unobt rry,
1) A Atwell and otbera.

Rth trtl aerea of land on the
Gold Hill or 8tokca Ferrj Road,

aat aide, and on both aidea of what
ia known aa th Town Creek, ju,t
one mile frrim eeMreof town; atbout
13 acrea ot excellent meadow.

Sth 1 82 acreg.;, A very fine farm
about three milea from Salisbury on
the W N C B K, with 2 farm house
and other bnililinra; one good well
ot water. Thia tract haj about 00
acreapf the best of bottom land.
moat of which ia in cultivation and
meadow; the upland ia fin tobaooo
and cotton land.

10th 100 arret on the Bringle'
Ferry road, 14 mill from Salisbury,
S from Gold Uill. . All wood laud.

GOLD msi
11th 60 acre Placet gold mine

tract, about 7 mile from Salisbury.
Tbif i valuable property. There
are at leaat 10 acre on-th- placthat
will ahow gild to every attotel of
aurface dirt. There ia ale vein of
IS or 15 inchea ahowing gold. This
property paid Mr Goodman about
ten thousand dollar aome yeara ago
by washing th aurfitce not more
than ISO feet arjoare W depth of
13 inches. With proper develop-
ment I hare no doubt bat that it
wottld be fine paying property.

lth 1S89 Actc.
:

1 hae also k
Qne-ha- lf intereet in fine properties
in tho shore hum her of lew in
Rowan and Moore count;-:- , having

food tin of gold, aiirer, eopper,
eoapstone, roofing alate; alto

Urge vein st Sue Jagper itone.

AH of the boot tiafhea t'op'"-- '
tiet are positively for slt on reas
onable and eaay term. AH per
son who desire to invcat in or iur--

ohaae will please give me call bo-- 1

tore haying. '' " SIJ t"-- "

At reforenoe In . regard ",t the
above, see Proprietors bomb Cab-OU-

HERAtD, 3 p KAbbiM.
Sr, Lake lllackmer. Esq, Iari A

W'ilev, Bankers, and M L Holme,
of Silisbnry, N C, ndJ9E Ldntpn,
Esq.. of Charlotte. ' J

. - 8. H. HARRISON.

90,000 of rebel bonds and said v
"

hat are they worth V
yr-

- "Four cents a pound'
"But the Democratic party has

triumphed'
"What of that r
V.Mut won't the country have to

par these bonds V'
"Nut by a jugful."
The bondholder looked stead-

fastly at the lawyer for a Jong min-
ute and then said tlowly:

"Well, by giimf After ninety-fi- x

of as Republican who listened
to your spee h went and voted the
Peir.ocratic ticket in order to real-
ise on our bond you now tell me
jou didn't mean what you said."

HEHONtT 4 .B0, sell Dry flood
UTowrlcs. Notion, lints, Shoes, Dre

iw, tw! m wr cnun, aiui ror this
reawon sell fheai- thov ir n
wore: uorbiiant tlj-i- ! .V:

ttapa In th Mate. Tl.cr have merit, a ,

aL7!r.i ' T.brT
ryatefol many fnnida their

pafrwiag. Aaguata (Oa.) Chronicle.


